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ehraska .m Notes.
BLt'E IIII,IA fine rain foil here Tues-day, putting the gtound In condition furVllMl,
AT'Bt'RX This .inity wng visited by

a fine downpour of rain yesterday, which
s of (crcHl benefit to 1 fall wheat.

K.1.l rlTY-Jol- in Ellsworth and Miss
Freda Benner were married at the courthouse yesterday afternoon by Juilgo
Oagnon.

I'AI'I I.LION T. J. Flanagan, a freight
conductor on the I'nlon Pacific railroad,was arrested thin morning and fined 110 forblocking the crossing.

NEBRASKA CITY-Bhe- rtff Donovan thU
morning, arrested a ynung man named Van
bteln and took him to Auburn. He la to
face a paternity charge.

NEHKASKA CITY-Fra- nk Farnswortli
and Mlm Bessie A. Evans were united Inmarriage this evening at the home ..fthe bride's parents In Husscll precinct.

KALM I'lTY-Mi- ss I.eaA l'otcet wastaken to R;. Jos-v-h yesterday afternoon,where an operation was performed. It w.isuccessful, and It la thought that the youngwoman will recover.
AI.VSWOKTII-- K. G. Wallock of Dixon,

: !. "nil Miss Kenna Tlsue of Hpritig-vlc-
Neb., were thla afternoon united Inmarriage at the residence of Rev. liassett,who performed the ceremony.

WYMORK-Batte- ry A. Ncb'ra ka NationalUimrd. gave the tim of a series of dancesat Its armory last evenlna. Not a vervlarge crowd was In attendance. Kurnham'soichrstra furnished Hie music.
NEBRASKA CITY The Degree of Honorheld ii tiieeilni; Tuesday evening, whichwas HM'-mle- by delegations from Peru,

Nenawkn. In Ion and other points. At theconclusion of the work Hie drill team puton the degree work.
KAinni KY-- A light rain fell during yes-t'Td-

and the ground Is thoroughlysoaked, materially belief II In winter wueu't
and late sown alfalfa. The weather toduvla clear and pleasant, so that corn huskingwill not hi. much delayed.

FR K.MONT The enforcement of thetux law n Lodge county the lastyear and a half I ma resulted In the ac-cumulating of unite a sum for the roadfund. I xirlng the present month the fundhas received over .UliO from that source.
NEBRASKA CITY" On account of thedecrease In trade the Burlington, has made

leduetlnns In this vicinity. Now
trrlght Mains are re,ng run lietween thiscity and Xineoln and the same Is true
I mm here to Beatrice. There la llttloHeight business' at present. '

NEBRASKA CTTY- -. H. Clendcnln, whotor manv years has most acceptably filledthe position of manager of the NebraskaTelephone- company In this city, has beenti .inferred to Mouth Omaha, where he
will have charge of the plant there. Mr.
C icnui tlin Is highly esteemed.

l'AU.S CITY The school district of thistown and ihe sureties on the K. O. Mode
bond to the city were ullowed the sum oft Litis. II as a general claim against thepiopetty of K. Uode Sons. 10. O. Bode
is the man tinder indictment for enibexxllng
the Fulla City treasury money.

FREMONT A force of twenlv men Is
working at the Standard Beet Sugar com-
pany s factory at l.eavltt cleaning things
up-an- d arranging, machinery for pucklng
and moving. The supposition la that the
entire plant will he moved to some point
In the western part of the. state.

FALLS CITY District court has been In
session all week, but has only tried one caseto a Jury. J. H. Tiehen sued Charles
Stewart and others for damagtm caused hisrops by a dyke the defendants built to
miard ugalnst high water. The Jury Is still
out. .A. B. Walker pleaded guilty to selling
lhiuor without a license and was lined jli.o
and coat a.

KPOAR-llora- ce M. l,arkin of Hastlnos
inn Miss Orace II. Sugdon of Edgar were
unit d In marriage at the home of the
brl le s parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sugdon,
it high noon Wednesilav, November i'J, the
lift'. C. V. Wcyer, pastor of the Flrat I'ses-bytiT'i-

churi. n of Hustings, performing
tee ceremony.

FALLS (MTV- - A ' :c,hone message was
received from A':, . M Wednesday after-noo- .j

that c l. y :iu neil ' Will Kauffmann
had atoL n a gold v.atch and u revolver
from a rcHtnuiiim deeper, and was headed
tnls way. tinteer Marls found him and
look him Into custody that evening, lie was
taken buck to Auburn Thursduy.

EDO Ml Clarence McNIchols, residing
with his parents, seven miles southwest of
Kdgar. died after a lingering illness
Wednesday morning. Ilia funeral will be
held from the Baptist church In Kdgar Fri-
day morning at 2 p. in. The family has
been prominent in Nuckolls county affairs
for many years, and are umong Nebraska's
best people.

FR K.MONT William K. F.vuns an. Mrs.
nilxsueth MrCraeken, both of Bedford, la .

were married yesterday at the residence of
the brl le s mother, Mrs. L I). Whelpley.
Hew W. H. Buss of the Congregational
church performing the ceremony. Mr.
Kvana Is treasurer of Taylor county, Iowa,
and both he unci his bride reached middle
age a good many years ago.

NEBRASKA CITY Wednesday afternoon
Rev. Tester united In marriage Henry
I loratmnn and Miss I.cna Nutxman. Both
are well known and popular people of
Dunbar. They left for Bertrand, Neb.,
where they will visit for a few iluys with
relatives ami then return to luitdllla,
where they will make their homo. '

Al ' III' RN - Wednesday the bar of No
toshu county sent to Hon. George W. Cor
bell nnd wife, formerly of thla city am
now of Weatherford, ukl.. In honor of the
silver anniversary, a verv costly prc.seir
fil the shape ot a handaome silver wn.'.
beautifully engraved with the phras

From thV Nemaha county bar.'' the ci.
of the murriaice of Mr. and Mrs. form

nrl th date of their anniversary.
.WYHOttE The force In the Burllnglotebgranh omc is working nine hourday now on account of Increase of bus1

ness. Three Burlington firemen are on t re
relief list. H. Slill bruised his shou' le

Hdly at Table R,K-- last Monday bv ,,nIng In oOntHit with a coa! chute apron
A. B. Nelson fell off ii tank here In trejartis Friday and wis badlv bruised. F. Fltrii sa is laid uj) with a spraine.l back.

Bl.l'R'HII.I The following offirers werleered Wednesday evening hv Red ('losslodge No. Fs. KnlgUta of I'vt'hlas: T W
C. 'harloM Wateibury V

A. 1. HuKr-r- . prelate; P. J. Merte'n. M. of
. W; Kit Hilton. K. ofM--. and S ; Tom Blrut-t.in- ,'

M. of ; Glen Irwin, M of A K(l
Hilton, M. of T. : J. Gull. Inside watch-A-

...ir M uehoti. on lad watch: L. c. I'er-ige- r.r. Morten, T. W. MeClurc, trustees.
T.KXAM CITY Tin women 'of the Wo-

men s Relief corp.4 In' Falls City bav bnMUlie busy of bile, Tlley have put up newhangings, etc.. and have re, m u.a.ieu ,,
1 livy have also (rgaiilzod a Kens ng-to- u

club 'lliursilay Mrs. I'ondo of I'awnee
Cite. who-- , is district Inspector, was hereto inspect, this corps. After the lnsKetioiia grand banquet was held in her honor, to
which the Grand Army of the Republic-wa-

iuvlted.
WlJiuRKMiH. Frank K. Kulp died at

her home in this citv this morning. She
bed le eu ;oli aeveral weeks. Yesterday
an ii wns in'rformed tor gall stonesby !r. JCverin of Lincoln and Dr. Gllllspie
if thiK She was unable to' recoxcr
from the shock. Mrs. Kulp was 40 years
fid ami has resided lore a number ofyears. The funeral as now arranged will
be held iront the homo at ltcjii Saturday

- moi mng. I

NEBRASKA CITY-Wall- ace Stevenson
sod Miss Tt.creka fann were united Inmarriage last evening at the home of thebrlde a parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Warn,
in Jhe prerence of only a few friends.

I Thft Wert-ill- a Drug Co.. 16th and
mginia Jn tf-- territory for Frultolu. This

.. JS
The groom Is the eldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stevenson, who have been residents of
this city for the past half century, while
the bride has been a resident here for
many yesrs. The groom Is the hesd en-
gineer of the Western Cereal mills In thla
city.

Al'Rl'RN Some Inconvenience wss no-
ticeable here yesterday when the em-
ployes of the Missouri Pacific received their
pay checks and endeavored to get the cash
on them. Employes residing at this place
or making their headquarters here were
promptly attended to. but those that re-
sided at Atchison or Omaha were refused.
Considerable llnnnctal strain has been
noticeable In this locality In the last week
or ten days In different ways, but with no
serious results, however.

WYMORE The city council met In regu-
lar session Isst night and It was agreed
that all parties doing business with the
city should file their bills by the first of
each month, made out and sworn to on
blanks furnished by Us cfy. The present
administration Is tr.3irJo run tho city
on business principles. oiTlie city attorney
Is drawing up an ordinance levying an
occupation tax on all public service corpor-
ations doing business In the city. This will
be presented to the council at the nextregular meeting.

NKBRA8KA CITY-Councll- msn J. I).
Houston at the last session of the city
council Introduced a resolution forbidding
some of the pictures now on exblbtlon at

I mo moving picture shows to oe longer ex-- i
biblled. His complaint was there were too
many pictures showing homicides, suicides,
rlc, which were very demoralizing to the
children and the women who visit these
shows. The council Instructed the chief of
police to make an Investigation and to
condemn such pictures as he thought ob-
jectionable. Thla brougiit up Ilia matter
as to the management of tho Overland
theater and the question Is whether Ham
let, Richard III or some of the soul-stlrrl-

Wild West shows will be per-
mitted to show. The courts will be re-

sorted to in case any attempt Is made to
say what shall or shall not be shown, so
long as it is not indecent.

NEBRASKA CITY-Sev- eral weeks ago
Bert Flagg and Kdward Kvans came to
this city and rented a building for the
purpose of starting a moving picture show.
They had been In tha business at Shen-
andoah, la., and claimed Atlantic, la., as
their home. They named their theater
the "Dreamland" and for Flagg it was
a nightmare. Nothing went right and
yesterday Kvans got together what money
hn could and bidding his partner farewell
made a hasty run for the Burlington
bridge, which connects Nebraska and Iowa.
Flagg enlisted tho services of the officers
and attempted to stop him. but as no pa- -

iiers had been Issued they could not detain
and be made his escape Into Iowa

and then disappeared. It seems that Kvans
got possession of $TiO belonging to Flagg
and left. The other partner will attempt
to dispose of what property there is left
and then return to his home.

FORT CALHOt'N Hunters wlio come here
find iiuall rather scarce. Rabbits are very
thick and need to be killed off as there
Is danger of them gnawing the bark oft of
fruit trees this winter and killing them.

UEATHICB At high noon yesterday at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Bejler. was solemnised the
marriage of Miss Viola Healer to Mr. W.
F. Miller of Kansas City, traveling rep-
resentative for the Moore Chemical com-
pany. Rev. .1. W. Iewta officiating. After
a brief wedding trip the couple will make
their home In Lincoln.

BK AT RICK Patrick Moore, a grocery
man of Wymore. suffered a stroke of
paralysis and little hopes for Ids recovery
nro etitertnlned.

BEATRICK Myrm W. Harmon, a grad-
uate of tho class of '!, Beatrice High
school, died yesterday morning at the home
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Adam Har-
mon, on Fast Grant street of lung trouble.
He was horn In Mt. Carroll. III.. Janu-
ary 1. ISSft, and came to Beatrice whin
he was 6 years old. He was employed
In the Burlington offices at Lincoln, until
falling health forced him to retire from
business.

BKATR1CK Ieo Muenster. who lives
northeast of the city, brought to town
yesterday three oars of corn of the yellow
dent variety which are fine samples of
grain. One ear contains twenty-eig- ht

rows of kernels, the second thirty and the
third thirty-tw- o rows.

BEATRICK The plant of the Lang
Preserving and Canning company of this
city has closed down for the season. Ap-
proximately K),on cans of corn, pumpkin
and beans have been put up at the factory
during the last season, much of which has
been shipped to different parts of thu
1'nlted States.

BKATR1CK The case of John H.
yesterday that a man answerina- - Ihe des
cription of Alvln Sherrill. the grip thief
who broke Jail at Wllber aeveral days
ago, had been seen near Red Cloud. The
officers are Investigating the report with
the hope of capturing the fugitive.

BEATRICE The case of John H.
Sparks, the bridge builder, aglnst tinge
county was argued In the federal court
yesterday by Judge Hazlett for the plaln-Mf- f,

and K O. Kretsinger for the de-
fense. The court ruled that the case must
be tried. The former ruling of the court
was that the contract under which the

o!k was done, was Invulid, and that
narks must prove the value of his labor
nd materlul. The case Is one wherein

'narks has sued the county on bridge
Mima amounting to about $12,000.
I'LATTSMOI'TH II. Hoddy. who form-

erly resided in the Nebraska Masonic
ome, has returned and is stopping at the
nine.
PLATTSMOl-TH-Joh- n DeLong. special
ent for the Missouri Pacific railroad,

Tsscd through tiiis city from Lincoln to
Ia.. to attend the trial of the

tee yourg men he arrested for break-
's Into freight cars and taking mor- -
endise.
PLATTSMOl'TH Rev. A. 1 Zink united

n marriage C. M. Hook Ins. who is ou-
sted in the merchandise business In

Hartlert. la., and Miss Francis Allen, of
'"i same town Wednesday evening.
PUT TSMOl'TH-Ral- ph W. Johns aidMiss Theresaa Fruhwlrth thought they

v.uild surprise their relatives in Omaha bv
imlng to riattsmoulh. where they were
nile.l In nmrrlare by Dr. A. A. Randall,pastor of the First Methodist Episcopal
hunh. They returned to Omaha thiserrilng.

BI-K- KR Anton Wostrel, one of the pio-
neers of this county, died at his home in
Veomer today, at an advanced ag, from
drops..-- .

HKE.MF.P-Jo- hn Hoff a ilrogvist of this
oilv. and Miss Kdna Batson of Malcolm,
Veb., were rrarrled at Lincoln la.it even-
ing. The bride vim for a nun.ber cf years
a teaoiier in this county.

French Trial Begins.
I.I'MNGTON. Ky.. Nov. 21. Part of thespecial ventre of 1, Kimmniieil from Madl-- s
n ci urity from which to select a Jury totry B. Fulton French for the murder of

I. P.. Marcum began arriving at lleatty-v'll- e
today. The selection of Jurors began

ll'ia afternoon.
A . I . k .

NKW YORK. Nov. ?Ws".or Wellmanleailer of the Chicago' Hee. po'ar
oxneditton. who Is returning from his first

, Dtlittnnr ... h.....l.. .1 . ....i.. i .. ,,
i, uy oaiioon, ar- -

i rlvtnl In New York today on the steamerMajestic. He will vialt his family In Phlla-- ldelphia and then go to Chicago.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It In the For Exchange columns of Tha

Use Bea want ads to boost your business.

Farnam Sta.. Omaha. Keb., are exclasiv
wonderful new discovery In the field of

Sufferers from GALL STOHES
and APPENDICITIS CURED

i"""o..- - . . . iT.iuii every aay ot uppenoicilia and gall stones.
txis OMA.XA icav was ovkxd ir rxcrrotA

0mh Ct 30- - 1907
Mysrs-Dillo- n Drug Co. Omaha. Neb.

Gentlemen: I suffered for more than six months with what I to !stomach and bowe trouble. I tried every remedy suggested to nie aTiif ll.ilUrrw wUhoul receiving any benefit. I aaw your advertiaeiuenc of Fruitola and ocf our "V'"d ', t ry It. I took the Fruitola in connection with Traxos directed, and the rrau t was astonishing. After taking one bottle ef Fruitola.more than a hundred gull-stone- s were removed. I continued the use of Fruitolaand Tr" until the cure was complete. The satisfaction of havuig mv healthreetorad la Worth more thun money to me. and 1 ai.i correspondingly grateful to vonI ba retopjineiwled Fruitola to a great many of my frleiul." and in everyInstance, as In my own case. It has done more tiian you claim for ItIt will cive, me pleasure to allow you to ue mv name in your advertising 'Yours Gratefully. W. C. HKIDKN,
' Mgr. Oinaiiit Brand." Johji Gund Brewing Co.

top offerUf today call or write to Myers-DlUc- a Drag C lstn en raraam
U.. OatMi Vb atout thla great ear- - raltols -
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ROADS REPORT ON TRAFFIC

August Easiness in Nebraska Shows
Gain Over July.

AITALTA CROP WORTH MH1I0NS

Sapreme Co art aatalna Doaglaa
nistrlrt Court la Reject lag Clalna

Against the f Mr of Former
Fire- tklaf Redell.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov. 21'. (Special Telegram.)
The railroad commission has compiled

the aggregate business of the railroads of
the state for August from the reports that
have been submitted to them. The total
state and Interstate freight business for
August was fK),"00 more than In July and
the total receipts for passenger business,
both from state and Interstate ticket sales,
was user S1U0.0U0 more for the
month.

Figures for state bJelnesa are as follows:
July. August.

Freight received 10 x3M.iyi.20
Freight forwarded 6sa.7:2.7o WO.401.M
Ticket salea i30.O33.tW 4'3,W6.&6

Flgures for Interstate business are!
July. August.

Freight received .... .S4U.3i7.S! Sl.a4.139.60
Freight forwarded .. . 931.6x1.(0 1,1Z,W5.28
Ticket sales ,. 307,840.47

The total freight business, state and
Interstate, for July was and
for August was $3,38fi,19.OS. The total
ticket sales for July, state and Interstate,
were S.SM.BL' and tor August were $711,
3:6.02.

1 nlverslty Plare MatVs Demand.
Citlxens of University Place appeared In

the office of the Railroad commission this
morning to complain because the Rock
Island railroad declines to establish a
station, though running within a few
blocks of the limits of the city. Commis-
sioner Clarke was absent In Oklahoma

the transmlsslsslppl congress and
Commissioner Wlnnett was at Columbus
where a demand for a new depot has been
made, so Commissioner Williams, though
he might hare beard U,e request, declined
to do so. A hearing will probably be
granted December 9.

Bonds Are Mot Legal.
The state auditor has been advised that he

Is perpetually enjoined from registering a
block of $500 school bonds from district No.
twenty-seve- n In Garfield county." The bonds
were voted In Ave mlnui.es, the polls being
ope$ about that time. A short time after
they closed, a number of citizens appeared
and desired to vote against them, but the
books were closed. The proposition carried
by a vote of 10 to 1 and fifteen negative
votes were kept out by the closing of the
polls.

Sheldon Sends Greetings.
Governor Sheldon today sent a telegram

of greeting to the Transmlsslsslppl con-
gress meeting at Muskogee. He said:

I regret exceedingly that my officialduties here prevent me from being presentat the elgliteenth session of the Trans-mlsslsslppl congress. Kxtend to all of-
ficers and delegates my best wishes fora successful and prosperous meeting.

Death of J. Sidney Wilson.
Deputy Insurance Auditor Pierce today

received news of the death of J. Sidney
Wilson, a stenographer In his office, which
took place at the home of lila father,
Aaron Wilson, who lives near Tekamah.
Mr. Wilson was 29 years of age and was
regarded as one of the most capable
stenographers In the state house. He was
appointed by Auditor Weston and was
retained by Auditor Searle. He has been
sick for nearly two years and baa not
been In the office-fo- r a year. His ailment
was hardening of the spleen. The auditor's
office force srnf him a letter and some
flowers which could not have been re-
ceived before his death.

D. E. Thompson Leaves.
D. B. Thompson L'nlted States ambassa-

dor to Mexico, left today for New York.
Ho leaves next Tuesday for Mexico. He
has spent several weeks In Lincoln at-
tending to private business.

Big Money In Alfalfa.
"Running well over the mark of $11,500,-00- 0,

tho value of the alfalfa raised ih
1H07 shows pretty conclusively that the
farmers of Nebraska are fully awake to
the Importance of this great fodder crop,"
said Labor Commissioner Ryder. "The
figures on the atato production of alfalfa
have Juat boon completed, and give a
total production of 1160.759 tons. Figured
at a very conservative valuation, this Is
worth $11,606,072.

The total acreage was reported as 4oo,592,
and the nverage yield Is 3.16 tons per acre.
which Mr. Ryder Insists Is away within
the facts, and reports from other sources
bear out his Judgment.

Dawson county leads In acreage, with
27.393. but Buffalo is in life lead on pro-
duction, with 93S10 tons, while Dawson
totals 93,132. Buffalo's acreage Is 26,803.
There are four counties reporting an

acreage of over 20.KO, ten counties report
an acreage of from 10,000 to 17,000. Only
six counties are given a value of less than
$10,000 for the crop.

Convict Labor Too Cheap.
Since tho publication of the Interview

with Tressurer Brian that he would Insist
on convicts working out under contract
receiving more than 5 cents a day. mem-
bers of the Board of Public Lands and
Buildings have received some Information
on the subject. At present the convicts
work for the Lea Broom & Duster com-- j
pany and for their scrvlcea the state Is
paid 60 cents a day each. The atate fur
nishes the company with power to run
Its machinery, a building to keep It In,
and a warehouse In which to store the
straw from which the hrooniB ure made.
The state also feeds the convicts. A manu-
facturer of brooms out In the state has
written to a member of the board that to
gel men to work In his factory It Is neces-
sary for him to pay them from $2 to $2.50
a day. This man of cuurse furnishes all
his own machinery and power and the
things necessary to run an establishment.
He Hilda It hard work oompetlng with the
penitentiary firm.

In order to keep Us contract Willi the
Lee Broom & Duster company tho state
has been compelled to put In more power
to run the Institution and as the broom
company has grown and added more ma-
chinery to its outfit, the state has been
required to put 111 more machinery,
though so far as known it has never been
explained to tho board that the broom
company mhde It necessary for the Instal-
lation of new machinery.

Treasurer Brian announced again today
that he would never vote for a continua-
tion of the present contract with the
broom company, which expires next
spring-.'- ' He will urge Its rejection and
the adoption of a new contract which will
compel thla corporation to pay living
wages to the convicts. If the company
rcfusea to make such a contract then lie
will favor putting the convicts to soma
other work.

Uela Ont of Politics.
The slate house Is soon to lose, one of

Its oldtbt that 1 In point of service
when Mlaa Minnie JoDon

leaves to tako poaition with the Oliver
Iron Mining company of Duluth, Minn.
Miss JoDon for the last five years has bten
employed aa alenographer In the office of
the labor bureau, but her duties were
more of a statistical nature than merely I

taking dictations. It la said of her by
nose in a poemon to know that she Is as

j well acquainted with the resources of the

state as any on In the state, and during
the last legislature on the floor of the
house she wa given credit for what h
been done during the last few years by the
bureau In the matter of compiling statis-
tics. Mlsa JoDon originated the splendid
correspondence system now almost per
footed, being used by the bureau to gather
statistics. She tendered bis resignation to
Labor Commissioner Ryder this morning
and will begin work In her new postlon
Decemlier 2. Some months ago Miss JoDon
took Ui a homestead In Wisconsin Just
thirty milea from the position she goes to
and It was for the purpose of being close
to her property as well aa the superior
opportunities such a position offers that
induced her to resign. Her new work
will be of a statistical nature. Commis-
sioner Rydor haa already tendered tho po-

sition of stenographer to a young woman
of this city.

Blind Girl's Parents Thankful.
Governor Sheldon has received the fol-

lowing letter from grateful parents:
CARROLL, Neb., Nov. 18. --Hon. George

L. Sheldon, Governor of Nebraska, Dear
Sir: As Thanksgiving draws nigh we all
stop to think what we have to be thankful
for. Our little girl, our only child, 8 years
old. Is blind. By kind friends' advice we
sent her to the State School for the Blind
at Nebraska City. After visiting that won-
derful Institution and seeing the great
headway our child makes In learning, we
stop to marvel at our Inconstancy to our
great Maker. We feel that we have a
great deal to be thankful for. The people
of th's state cannot appreciate the won-
derful good such an Institution Is doing for
them until they are brought face to facel
with a terrible affliction.

Then another thing to be thankful for Is
that our child Is under the care of such
good. Christian people aa Mr. and Mrs.
Morey. I visit there frequently and know
they have the students' Interest at heart.
They treat them all as If they were their
own. The children are well provided for In
the way of food and beds. I shall certainly
recommend It to people who have blind
children and are afraid to send them away
from home among strangers. Accept this
note as a thanks offering from two grate-
ful parents. Respectfully,

MR. AND MRS. ISAAC WALDEN.
Mother Asks for. Pardon.

Mrs. Crawford Claycomb of Omaha has
applied to Governor Sheldon for a pardon
for her son, Paul Claycomb, a convict In
tha state penitentiary. The young man was
sent up June 23, 1906, for three years for
robbery. Claycomb confessed to the rob-
bery after his confederate, named Rich,
had been convicted and told on him. Gov-

ernor Sheldon will set a date for tha
hearing.

Bridges Must Serve Time.
John P. Bridges of Oloe county must

serve ten years In the penitentiary for t're
crime of Incest. The supreme court find
no reversible error In the Judgment of thu
district court and It Is affirmed.

John Welnandt of Cedar county, prose-
cuted and convicted for the unlawful
keeping of Intoxicating liquor with In-

tent to sell the same without a license,
has obtained a reversal. The case Is re-

manded for a new trial. He had for-
merly been a licensed saloonkeeper In
Randolph and after the expiration of his
license had continued to sell liquors un-

der the name ot Cream of Malt ujid Malt
Extract. Upon the trial the evidence as
to the Intoxicating character of the
liquors was conflicting, the state alleg
ing that all of the liquors wore beers
of the lighter sort and that they con
tained between 2 and 3 per cent of alco-
hol. The Judgment Is reversed on ac
count of Instructions given by Ihe lower
court.

Redell Cloliu Knocked Out.
The Judgment of the district court of

Douglas county dismissing the salary
claim of John Redell against the city of
Omaha is affirmed by the supreme court.
Redell, former chief of the fire depart-
ment, alleged that salary was due him
for a certain period, although the olflce
In fact was held by another who per-
formed the service and received the sal-
ary. The mayor nnd council rdjjcted the
claim and an appeal to the district court
resulted In a Judgment of dismissal. The
opinion aays: "The charter of the city
of Omaha, which enacts that tho mayor
and council shall not allow and authorize
to be paid a claim presented under cer-
tain circumstances or after the lapse of
a certain time, is a limitation upon tho
power and the Jurisdiction of the body
Itself, and a claim so situated and not
falling within an exception of the statue
Is extinguished, so far as the Judicial
powers of the mayor and council are con-
cerned."

Johnson Connty Wins.
The county of Johnson has again won

Its suit against the Chamberlain Banking
house, John Graff, Frank A. Taylor. J.
Ieo Chamberlain ft al., on a bond to
Recure county funds In the banking houso
at the time It was a county depository.
Graft and Taylor had appealed from the
decision of the district court. The court
holds that a surety signing a bond after
other sureties have executed the same
affirms tho genuineness of the previous

'signatures. A surety who signs a bond
upon the condition that It is to be signed
by other sureties Is not released from lia .

uci.u.1. ou.er. om not sign un- -
less notice of the condition on which 1.1.

aiguaiuro wan ouiainea is Drougni nome
to the obligee. A cashier of a bank is
tho proper officer to execute a bond on Its
behalf to secure a deposit of public
money made therein. The bank will be
bound by such execution in the absence of
some rule adopted by the directors or
stockholders, requiring special authority on
the part of the cashier to execute such
bond and a notice of such fact brought to
the attention of the obligee therein.

The following opinions were filed: Rosier
against McShane, on rehearing former
judgment of affirmance adhered to; Good,
C; Sedgwick, C. J., concurring separately,
I'nangst against Southwlck. affirmed In
part, and reversed ln part; Epperson, C.
Beiidekovitch sgainst Omaha & Council
Bluffs Street Railway company, reversed
and new trial granted; 'Ames, C. Unangst
against Southwlck, affirmed; Epperson, C.
O'Brien, administrator, against Sperling,
guardian, reversed and remanded with in-

structions; Oood, C. Haurrigan against
Chicago & Northwestern Railway company,
affirmed; Good, C. Fisher against Fisher,
affirmed; Good. C. Johnson county against
Chamberlain Banking house, affirmed;
Duffle, C. Redell against City of Omaha,

A New
Flavor

for Brcakfaa

Elijah's
Manna

The most delleloiisly flavored fluke
food iiifi..--.

fc. suis the food comes to the table
crlp. When package Is allowed to
remain open the moisture of the air
mukes It tough, ln such iiua lnsiat
that It be dried In an oven as per di-
rections on pkg., then it Is doiiuloua.

Large Family size pkg. lia
Postuni Cereal Co.. Ltd.. makers.

Battle Creek. Mich. 1
W

IS--

the
good".

for years.

Hrs. Housewife

For&etyourprejudice
torjust one

baking

favori'l
baking powder

Forget that
Mother Dispense

"nothing
have served admirably
remember,

improved, since grand-mother- 's time. So why not
baking powder'

Get your grocer todav a can of Calumet
of the Baking Powder Tribe '. Bake a batch of biscuits,

a your favorite pastry. If the baking not come
out as good, or better, usual. If it is not as light,

sweet, and delicious. If it does not prove up to high
standard in respect, providing of coursff-yo- u have in
every other way exercised vour usual methods, take th fun
of Calumet back to the grocer and get money. This our first step in making
fnends for Calumet. The continued good results, the purity, the economy in both
cost and use will hold them. ,

with all pure food law both State and National.
. Ask your Grocer and Don't Forget.
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ufflrmed; Ames. C. Hum against Alter,
affirmed; Calkins, C. Shaffer against
Murray, affirmed; Ames, C. Paulo against
Scofield. affirmed; Duffle, C. Miller against
Bradford, affirmed; Kawcett, C. McMahon
against School district No. 6l, affirmed;
Good, C. Bauer against Mitchell, affirmed;
Calkins, C. In re estate of Neckel, Neckel
against Kterns, affirmed; Epperson, C.
Cooley against Rafter, Ames C.
Harrison against Harrison, affirmed; Duffie,
C. Hendee against state, affirmed; Barnes,
J. Bridges against State, affirmed; Barnes,
J. Welndant against State, reversed;
Good, C.

The following are rulings on motions for
rehearing: Sapp against Christie Brothers,
allowed; Beckman against Lincoln &

Northwestern Ralroad company, overruled;
Parkins against Missouri Pacific Railway.
overruled.

E IIJEXCK OF THE Sill HWAY CASE

Jacob Martin Tells of Finding; Body
of Ills Wife.

BEATRICK. Neb., Nov.
Telegram.) Wlicn the Shumway murder
trial was resumed this morning the court
room was packed to overflowing and many
were unable to gnin admittance. A great
malorlty of the spectators were women,
and hundreds of farmers and others wh--

arrived late were tillable to find seats. The
officers had plenty to do throughout the
day to handle the crowd, so enirer were
some to gain admittance. County Attorney
Terry for the state and It. W. Sabin for
the defense made their statements to tho
court and jury, after which the introduc-
tion of evidence begun.

Jacob Martin, husband of the murdered
woman, waa the lirst to take the stand, fn
a dramatic though positive way he related
tne Btory of the nndnK of nH Wfe s body
undor th6 b,.d ln . upstillril room at thclr
home near Adams on the afternoon of
September 3. Ho stated Shumwuy came
to his home a week boforo tho murder
occurred, driving from Adams. Witness
hired Shumway to do fall plowing. On the
afternoon of September 3 Mr. Martin, testi-
fied that ho left homo at 1:30 o'clock to
attend the primaries, and that Shumway
went to work ln the field at 1 p. m. 'I'pon
his return homo about S o'clock he entered
the house, and noticing tho carpets ruffioil
and Mood stains on the floor, he called for
his wife, but there was no response. He
searched the house, room after room, and
found tho body of bis wife upstairs under
the bed with her throat cut from ear to
ear and her clothes wrapiM-- about her
head. Further Investigation revealed th
fact t) at 17i htid ' eeu taken from a po ' '

In the house and that Shumway was
missing. He went to the burn and mum!
that a hot e and bugg had b. ei stolon.
He immediately notMled the oltlcers at
Adams and Firth of the inu.-ile- and Shum-
way was follqwed to Beatrice, where he
had caught a train for F.ilrbury, and made
his escape. Into Missouri, where he was
arrested three weeks later.

Other witnesses called- - this afternoon
were Mr. and Mrs. Will J. A.
Rurcham, John and Jeus IrVk, Marshal
M Person and Al Huoston, all of the Adcmi
and Firth neighborhoods. Their testimony
waa along the same line as Mr. Martin's
relative to the finding of ttie body. This
Is the first murder trial In Gage county In
over twenty years and has created wide-
spread Interest In this section.

Mill Property Changes Hands.
BATTLE CREEK, Neb., Nov.

The Battle Creek Boiler mills, I.
K. Banders, proprietor, was sold today to
Fred Beherger. The purchase price was
approximately xi.'.uiu immediate posses-
sion waa given.

One Tax that Uu Forgotten.
NEBRASKA CITY, Nov. 1 -(- Speclal.)-The

Burlington Is In trouble again In this
city. Thai road lias not paid all its taxes
for loiiw years without tiling some kind
of protest. This year their personal taxea

to 1J,475.G. which waa paid, but
they kicked on a ft tax. This caused tha
ffilintv al ti atb a eu- r it m l. W a, & I i

and found the company wtd Nebraska

Lav aside vour
for iust once.

for a dav it is "the
kind used". with

idea that there is else just as
It may you

But iust other things have

from "ChiVf

cake or does
just than

your
every

your is

affirmed;

Walden.

amounted

Chief of the

TrSe
City school district atiout $2,010 with ln- -

forest for several years. This Is Ihe tax
on tho bridge which the company forgot to
contest. Tho county officials say the Bur-
lington must pay or a distress warrant
will be It sued.

Thieves Promptly Arrested.
FALLS CITV. Neb., Nov. ;1. (Sperlul

TeloKram.) Two men from Kulo stole, four
pairs of pants nt Brennin's Btcre this
morning. They tried to sell the goods at
tho depot and were arrested there.

WHAT WILL DEAR GALENA SAY

That Is the Uiirillua that llotuera
Woman of I urertalu Matri-

monial Hiatus.

Coming cleur from Galena. 111., to Omaha
to evado the provisions of her divorce
decree and marry John Bobbins of Ben-

ton, Wis., Mrs. Adelaide Hardy Is still a
little uncertain as to what her matrimonial
standing will be when she gets back to
dear old Galena.

Mrs. Hardy was divorced in tho Illinois
courts eiuht months ago and her decree
forbid her remarrying within a year. So
she came to Nebraska, where the law per-

mits the remarrlago of divorced persons
six months alter the decree ia signed. She
admitted Wednesday afternoon when she
applied for a license that she was not
exactly sure whut effect her remnrrlago
would pave but she was inclined to run
any risk there might be, so she took out
tho license.

-
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more to make it than
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CAMERA. MEN IN

Courage, Patience nnd Judgment the)
Requisites for n Front

Scat.

A man who can stand or sit on Die flange
of a steel beam, not so wide as the of
your alloc, and Oho fe:t gbovo a roaring
granito paved city street, thero coolly to
take buci ceaful pictures of tho top of tho
city far below him, lie possessed of
three qualilloatlona fd euch of tho flrsi
wat Ho must linv. judgment, pattern o
and courage, thesn three and, one may add
without slighting tho other two, tho great-
est of these Is courage.

eager eye of the camera goes every-
where nowadays and the man who makes
plctur-- j gvulng his business adopts no
peaceful, unexciting pursuit. If he ' Is

under contract to a great newspajier or
niagaxl.-i- ho tuny be called upon to secure
a plcturo of anything, from a flnuhllght
ln tho black depths of ft metropolitan sowrr
to a portrait, of the fairest white slave lit
n Turkish harem. He may be asked to
"get" a female grizzly nursing her whelps.
In her mountain lair, to Illustrate some
naturalist's work, at one end of the year
and, before the other end lias come, he
may snap a shutter on the Hp of some
smoking volcano's crater. 1

When you see a striking or a startling
picture of man or boast In some extraor-
dinary place or pose, do you ever stop tr
think where the photographer was who
made tho nogaiTve or how he got theret
Technical World. '

money. It costs
others iust as stvlish

style, buy the Packjird
wears well. Try a pjiir.

SHOE .forMEN

laaft,iC

A durable shoe
eurchaser

ACTION

1 looking. This is why many shoes are not clur-abl- e.

If you want to be sure of getting

durability

It well,

sole

The

If you dealor doe not curry ,ne Packard Shoe, wriirt ua
fur Catalogue and name o f nearest dealer who does.
M. A. PACKARD CO., Brockton, Mass.

sal m1 r

$350 $2500 $500

Special for Satiir
. ,

$1
'

16th

9

eay
$1,00 Wilton Hassocks 50c
S150 Automobile Hassocks
SL50 Smyrna Rug, 30x60,95c

Miller, Stewart & Beaton,
41M5-i- 7 South Street.


